
Eastgate 6/4/2018 Meeting Notes 
1.       First meeting back at Eastgate Elementary.  We will be back in July, at 5:30pm. 
2.      Minutes from the last meeting will be emailed from the last meeting. 
3. Treasurer’s report from Treasurer Pat Fluellen. She talked about the 501.c3 getting             
re-instated. There will be a fee will be $600 to restart it. A vote was held and passed to                   
approved spending $600 to restart the 501.c3  status. 
4. A vote was held to elect a new board of directors. There were four openings and                 
four candidates. The four candidates were elected which included: Erin Eichel, Terry            
Neal, Eric Smith and Jonathan Tomko. 
5. Vice President, Maria Brown talked about forming a Community Block Watch.            
Officer Rogers presented information on the procedure for running a block watch. The             
city requires 20 families from a neighborhood to form a city approved block watch.              
Currently we are at 12 families committed. Maria Brown is working to recruit more              
families. Nelson Park Apt. is concerned that if any of their residents were to join our                
block watch that they may suffer retaliation from criminals at NPA. Next newsletter will              
feature getting more people to  join the neighborhood watch. 
6. Crime report from Officer Rogers – Crime stats are down. There were only 4               
burglaries in the Area 4.  Police responded to a call of gunfire at NPA in under 2 minutes. 
7.      June – We will have the community yard sale. 
8. Eastgate Elementary kids sent thank you letters for Eastgate Civic donating money             
that allowed 8 students to go on a field trip. 
9. Eastgate will hold a food drive for the food pantry at Eastgate Elementary School. It                
will also take clothing and hygiene items. There will be food drive at the Neighborhood               
picnic. 
10. Mary Daniels talked about setting up a way at Kroger that money can be donated                
from your purchase to Eastgate Elementary.  She has a tutorial that will be on Facebook. 
11. Mary Daniels talked about Franklin Park offering free first Sundays and offering free              
tickets for disadvantaged people.  Up to 5000 tickets will offered. 
12. Scott Spears talked about residents requesting Centennial T-shirts. 4 or under will             
cost $25.  20 will cost $14. 
13. New NEAC rep (name?) talked about various programs. Halloween in Woodland            
Park.  Holding a screening at East High School of “Black Panther. On July 14th.” 
14.   Meeting adjourned at 7:51pm 
  
 


